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tcrrif.Tv and *ald Ulu plan
Involved a posslldlty of laud

Krtiloiis. Without-ooiuiiuUilntf him
Ef dftlaiieh. Indicated u militaryCpedltiou against the Kiel Canal.

plan, lit' averted, wan not huxedL -theory", hut upon actual toHt«
Ulk'li Iihv«* proved encouraging." The
pt of eloetrieity. he said, wa« Involve
id lm|H>rranrIv in the whole Idea of
l^> ufflenslve.
Xb. Naval I'onsulting Hoard hcllev-

ed MUtttclontly In what had l»een dis¬
covered, ho said, to fool justified In
notifying the i>eople thai the submarine
four might ho allayed.
Washington, May ft, -The report of

the Naval Consulting Hoard on do-
vices ti» overcome (ierman submarines
had not readied Sot-routry lhtniels
tonight, and while ofllclals hero hoped
the problem had horn solved, it was
inado clear that tho judgment of tho
Department would ho withhold until
tlu»re was a Huocossful demonstration
of tho lnvoutlon In action.

Although making no predictions,
naval ottlcers expressed great oonll
denee In tho uhilit> of tho hoard
Which, ahlod In some Instances hv
naval o.\|>orts, has hoon following up
every hint as tn ways and moans of
checking tho undersea peril. Tho
ineinlaM'H Include men of lntornatlonal
renown as Inventors ami solon tints.
Mr. Saunders is known to have Ikhju
following |H>rHonally an investigation
of tho snhmarlno (|uostlon.
No hint of the devices suggested hy

tho hoard will he made public when
tho report Is received.

Congressman Ix'vor has roooived a

letter from an Orangeburg county man

reading as follows: "I fool it my duty
as all others to do my part In. helping
luy country while in war. ami 1 am

sending you money order for $10 to he
placed to tho credit of tho war depart¬
ment, and will donate $10 each month
during said war. I am ready to offer
such sacrifices as I can and would do
more; hut 1 am a iR>or man and have
a family dependent upon mo for sup-
jw>rt. But If there is anything else I
can do 1 will be pleated for you to let
me know."
Governor Oatts of Florida, has sign-

a quart a-month liquor bill for that
state, effective at once.

INTELLIGENT
FEEDING PAYS
With prices in the airship, it is the duty of every

)erson having stock to feed to study to feed for re¬

sults.
We make a practical study of results in feeding,

and we can offer you the most effectively balanced
rations

FOR THE HORSE
FOR THE COW
FOR THE SHEEP
FOR THE HOG
FOR THE POULTRY

Also the highest quality of flour, meal, bran, etc.,
for the home. You get results when you feed for re¬

sults. We have the feedings that do the getting.

Springs & Shannon
The Store That Carries The Stock.
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You've often heard about that man who "said nothing and»awed wood." He did't export to saw a whole card at oik*.

He didn't expect to \make a whole fortune at once. But^ f>egan with a little deposit in the bank and piled up a for¬tune almost before he knew it.
'.ook at the men today who said nothing and "sawed wood"a faw yeaers ago. wt- 04:1
'°bn D. Rockefeller was one of them. You can do the same.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

ART OF THE CAMERA.
th» F»r»t Chemical 8t«p In th# History

pf Photography,
Ttir rtlstriicnuY of inuUIiig Hie lire*!

i Ihmiu ni >lop in i!i«» history «>i photo;
in piiy i<i Italy, ow.liig 10 I u '

discitv i , \ l»j> ahhcOiiMH «'l" tho six¬
teenth « i it (u r\ tiuii It It ale ' h!( fid.*
sil\(T I.<4 lil;u keilvd ii,i i>\j O'UI e to light
while I Ik* totindation of j'ln»t«'xi t*i»4«
optic* was laid I > 1 K.'ll.i 1' ita in 111
luwntloit about l.atp of iIn* camela t»b
sctira i <>.. the dm Kcultig of nitinte « .

silver lit\ 'lulu
Fxporimcnts In 1777 hy Scluvle. a

Swedish chemist, mid hy Uutcr of Jena
in liSul in (lie net ion ol" ra.» t» ol liv-hl
upon horn siUcr carriciLi lie kcIi'Iuo a

sicp further. Hut to *u inw Wedg
| wood oi' Fngland Ih-Ioiikh tlie honor of
having iieen the first .«» produce photo-
graphs hy the aetlon of light on u

sensitive hurfuee, his researches l>elug
much nhled hy the observalious of Sir
Humphry 1)avy. These photographs
wore made In 1802.
Twelve years later Nleephore Nle|K'o

of Chalons-sur-Soaijo was the Unit to
produce permanent pictures hy the
means of solar radiation, his process.
dcscrilH>d as hellography, consisting In
coating u pleee of plated silver or glass
with bitumen.
The daguurrotype, vvhleh did justice

without mercy, was produced about
1831) by Daguerre and Nlepec. For
more than twenty years the daguerro
type, facetious descriptions of which
are found in the pages of Samuel Le¬
ver, Dickens, Thackeray and Keade,
held tyrannous sway, \V. II. Fox'Tal¬
bot In the meantime vainly trying to
secure recognition for his calotype
process, which, by the aid of paper
steeped in nitrate of silver, produced
the negative or invisible picture now
used in all photographs.

i-. To Ilowe 1h credited the invention of
the changing box, containing a dozen
or more plates with a special form of
dark batli, which can be (hanged with
one plate at a time from the Ih>x and
then Inserted In the camera for ex-

posure.
Changes In the photographic appara¬

tus with the Introduction of sensitive
lllms supported not on glass bu^ on a
flexible material led many leading pho¬
tographers of the late sixties and early
seventies to seek a material which, al¬
though posseaslng the transparency of
glass, would be less brittle..Boston
Herald.

EATING FOR HIS LIFE.
Story of On* Man Who Did Not Dig

His Qravt With His Tssth.
In the American Magazine a writer

cites the case of Lulgl Comoro, to
whom he acknowledged his debt of
health.
"Luigi," he says, "was an Italian

nobleman of the middle ages. lie had
money enough and leisure enough so

that Satan found plenty of work for
his Idle bands during his tlrst forty
years. About his fortieth,birthday he
fell sick, and the doctors told him to
make his will, as he could not possibly
live another year.
"Lulgl died at 104 painlessly, 'as one

who passes into a sweet sleep.' in tin-
words of liis granddaughter.
"What gave him those extra sixty

four years of life? Not doctors.lie
had nothing to do with them; not med¬
icine; not. exercise. Lulgl simply stop-
l>od eating! He made a careful study
of himself to discover just how little
food he could eat and still fqel well.
Out of this study he soon learned the
valuable truth that 'most men dig their
graves with their teeth.'
"Most men die because they have so

loaded their bodies with excess food
that their organs of elimination have
broken under the strain. Most men
are tired because they are self poison¬
ed with too much food. All this Luigl
discovered and wrote fn a bo<&fc_xaarierf-
the 'Temperate Life.'
"Aside from the fact that I belong to

a family that grows stronger as it
grows older, I owe to Luigl more than
to any one else the good health and
happiness which I enjoy today at thir
tyr

Psrfsot Postry.
Who wrote the most perfect lines of

English poetry? Personally, writes a

correspondent, I find it hard to choose
between Shelley's
FUs head was bound with panslea over¬

blown
And faded violets, white and pled and

blue;
Tennyson's
Music, that Kentller on the spirit lies
Than tired eyelids upon tired eyes,

and Swinburne's
I found In dreams a place of wind and

flowers, v

Full of sweot trees and color of sriad srasa
.Ivondon Chronicle.

' How the Ancients Regarded Iron.
The ancient Egyptians believed that

Iron was the bone of Typhon, the ene¬

my of Osiris, and for this reason it was
considered impure. No one could make
use of it, even for the most ordinary
requirements of life without polluting
his soul in a way to cause him harm
both on earth and In the other world.

Logioal Conclusion.
"I feel all gone to pieces this morn

mg."
"What do you think is the matter?"
"I suppose it Is because 1 am broke."

- Baltimore American.

Dsacon Blimbsr Says:
"A feller kin forgive his enemies

easy enough, but conaarned ef It don't
come pooty ding hard sometimes for
him to forgive his friends.".Brown¬
ing's Msgozlne.

Considsrsts.
Walton.Alfle says he married a rich

woman in order that his wife might
have everything she 'wanted..Life.

SPOON8 AND 8PINNERS.

My l)oar Buck:
You wonder whore the spoon gets

its big drug with the fishermen; well,
old top, for trolling and casting, the
old reliable spoon Is probably uioro
genorally used than any other kind
of lure. You can chock this up in
your memory book, it often guts
tho flsh when other lures fail to coax
tho big fins out of tho wot.
Of course the spoon don't look like

any natural bait, nor does It appear to
the beginner as a particularly attrac¬
tive feed for a hungry fish, but it
does the one thing necessary in the
fishing game, and that is, it attracts
the fish. After you have had a spoon
bent double by an over-zealous fish
trying to inhale It, you will realize
that It Is sure some attractor.

Accidental Discovery of Spoon.
Way back In your A, D. C days, so

piscatorial historians claim, an old
sour-dough was washing his ono spoon
and plate after a repast of Johnny-
cake and bacon, when by accident the
spoon flopped into the water and did
a salome down to the bottom. As the
spoon zlg-zagged down through the
water he noticed the quick, sharp
flashes of light ,reflectod from the
bowl of th© spoon, and at the same
time a lake trout, getting the light
flashes, made a lunge {or the spoon,
dulled his toeth on it and beat it.
Thanks to the old "hard-panner" and
his ability to assimilate an idea, we
have the legion of spoon baitB today.
He rescued the spoon, cut off the
bowl, bored a hole in each end, linked
a hook in one end and a line in the
other, and ate fish for supper that
night.
The changes that have been made

In the old original spoon in shape,
size and decorations, runs up into the
hundreds. They are plain, fluted,
grooved, hammered, corrugated, rib¬
bed, and whatnot, and as long
as they spin around in the wa¬
ter they got tho fish. You can got
them in gold, silver, nickel, copper,
brass or enamel, and if you tried out
the whole kit, you'd be busy tho rest
of the season without a layoff for
grub.

Great Stuff for Trolling.
For trolling tho spoon hook will

hold its own any time. Iiass, pickerel,
pike and muskio like to give it the
once-over as it glides through the wa¬
ter shooting its light shafts in all di¬
rections. It can bo seen for quite
a distance under water and can bo
used either with plain hooks or with a
feathered or buck-tailed treble hook. A
single hook with a minnow, shiner,
frog or pork rind works well with a
spoon.
For bass, a No. 3 tandem Hilde-

brandt 611m 'Eli or Standard shape or
a Skinner No. 3 Fluted Spoon
makes a selection that will help All
the stringer, while pickerel and muakle
require a larger sized spoon, say a
No. 6 to 10r for a single spoon, and
No. 6 for the tandem spinner.
For casting you will need a No. 3

single cpoon which you can use with¬
out any other buit or with an eyed
fly or natural baita. A atrip of pork
rind cut to the shape of a minnow and
used with the No. 3 sp'oon makea a
bait that is a sure enough "killer."
As long as you keep it moving fti

the water, a spoon will turn around
and you have a chance at attracting
the flsh, but leaving it die a alow
death, and merely come through the
water without any action is a loss of
time to you. It's the movement and
the light shafta from the spoon that
attract the flsh, and it's,up to you to
keep the bait moving.
On its way to glory the little old

spoon haa even been copped by the
trout fisherman and on a dull day
a small Colorado spinner can be seen
better than the fly alone. Often when
the trout falls to take the fly on the
aurface, they will give it the "close-
up"-if sunk to the depth where they
lie, with a spoon for a helper. Early
In the season when the waters are
high and roily as well as clouded with
mud, the apinner is an asset to the
trout fisherman.
For after-dark fishing, which is the

time the big ones are generally on the
still hunt for feed, the Ptiueger-Tan-
dem luminous spinner makes a good
bait. Thia is also fine for moon¬
light trolling. The luminous spinner
must be exposed to the sunlight be¬
fore using at night, the same aa the
artificial plugs used for night fishing.
When all other lures fall you can

generally count on getting the flah
If you fall back on the spoon, either
in trolling or casting, and your tackle
box is not complete, old man, unleaa
you are prepared for emergencies with
a selection of single and tandem spoons
and apinners in nickel, brass and cop¬
per. Just remember this, however,
keep thefa well polished and when you
use them, keep 'em moving.

DIXIE.

"I'M FKO>l MISSOIKI

<ieoesis of ^hiiioiis Phrase <alvfu by
( Dyer.

Itepreseutatlvc I.. <*. I >yer. «»i" Mis
souri. in l'ongrcH&lonaI llocord "K>
er> iK'ison tu Missouri tintl, fin dial
mutter, all over thv I'n 11«*tl States. i*
fit in 11 la r with t lit* "I'm From Missouri"
phrase. liut few Know its derivation
In tln> rarl\ se\ cnlles there lived in
one ».f tln»se wild Nevada milling towns
an indiv Idiial >>f such rare tlghtlm;
al»lllt\ that the whole country knew
of hl*> prowess ami respected it He
was kln^ of the community and was

a reljju of terror, (julck on the trig-
iifi he had u row of notches on Ills
Kunhaudle. hut his specialty was at
rough ami tuinhlc. lie was a native
of Arkansas and was proud of the
faet. He hoasted »»t* I hi' suiKu lorlty
of Ids native state. So, as the nam*

pleased him, he was ealled "Arkansaw"
He was built like a puma and his
puneh was llek the kiek of a mule.
"Arkansaw" enjoyed tin- role of chain-
plon and handed out hi.s wares In
large and severe doses; In faet. there
were few men In the vicinity who
had not heen licked by the bully.
And onee was generally enough for a

man After that he spoke in a meek
and subdued tone of voice III the Ar¬
kansas man's presence.
One day there came Into the sa¬

loon a stranger. A lanky, solemn-
faced boy he was. In patched and
failed blue overalls, and a great flop¬
py brimmed hat. He wan a prosjmct-
or from the hills, and not a particular¬
ly successful one.from his looks.
"Arkansaw" caught sight of the youth,
who leaned against a iH»st so mourn¬
fully watching the roulette and saw
a prospect. He swaggered over to the
stranger and tap|>ed him on the shoul¬
der. N

"You kid," said he. "you want to
he mighty blamed careful how you're
actln' around here. I'm from Arkan¬
sas, 1 am".

l>elll>eiatoly the young follow cant
a la/.y, expressionless glance at tbe
half drunk iiuin and turned IiIn at-
tenMon again to the whwl. The min¬
ers moved up t<» see "ArkiinxawVi"
latest \ let iai.

"Say, you!" roared tin* mar: "I
sii \ I'm from Arkans«\v!"

"Vi's" drawled tlio stranger. "1
lira rd \ Mil t lit* llr.st time"
"Ai kansaw" went Into a rage.
" \ j« don't know nit', hull'' Well I

rats 'rin ii|> like > oil every morning
licfmv breakfast I'm an old she wolf
from Arkaiisaw, I am, ami (iir host
t\\<> hamlri.l man in tin* country."

I or answer thr \ out It jrrkrd ofV
Ids coat ami throw his old hat o u

thr tloor.
"Wrll, 1 >\ nosh, hr said. "I'm from

Missouri you got to show mo or I'it
show you !"
"Arknnsnw ha mini his nun to u

hystamlrr and rushrd. Hr was iuot
with a smash on ttir Jaw that stunnoA
Idm. Thru the lanky stranger pro*
needed to give the laid man a thrash¬
ing. When the eoiuhat etuled th*>
youth was a horo. The miners car¬
ried him In triumph through the town
Thereafter, If a person made a state¬
ment of doubtful varaelty some one
wan likely to assert that he was from
Missouri, and had to Ivc shown.

.Mrs. Victoria Kvans, widuw of fliti
late (irneral N. (}. Kvans, and mother
of former tlov. John <lary Kvans, Hon.
N. (I. Kvans, of Krigofleld, and Hal¬
liard 11. Kvans of Columbia, died at the
old home in Kdgetield Thursday morn
iiiK after an Illness of 10 da31s, Mrs.
Kvans fell and hroke her thigh and
t»n account of her advanced age, there
was no hope from the tlrst of her
recovery.
A $15 Increase In the pay of nil the

enlisted men of the navy during the
war has been tiKi'innl ujkui by the house
naval committee as an amendment to
the naval hill. It equalizes the enlist¬
ed pity of the army and navy.

A GERMAN SUBMARINE
is not half so dangerous as the drug clerk who tells
you he has something "just as good."

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE
What you call for at this store, that you receive.
What your prescription calls for, that it contains.
That is the iron-clad rule upon which our entire

business rests.
Come to the store that sells what you want.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WE MAKE THE

Best Ice Cream in Camden

We know that we do, but we want you to know it.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

Camden Candy Kitchen
Spero Beleot, Prop. Telephone 78

U. C. V. REUNION
Washington, D. C., June 4-8, 1917

LOW RATES VIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE
The Progressive Railrway of the South,

RATE FROM CAMDEN, S. C. $10.25
Corresponding low fares from various other points.

Tickets on sale from stations in South Carolina June
2nd to 7th, 1917 inclusive, from stations in Georgia June
1st to 7th, 1917, inclusive, with final limit JLine 21 unless
extended by depositing ticket and payment of 60c in
Washington when limit may be extended to July 6th.

Stopovers at all Stations where there are agents.
Free reclining chairs on ail through trains. All steel

equipment.
For full information, see nearest agent or write

C. W. SMALL, D. V. A.
Savannah, Ga.


